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boys parents, Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Drake, 571 South 17th street

icemen like to sin tut do ret
know the words of enough sons.41 Vi viu wXA

"ff FT ' ' n n 'b aCommunity singing has become
almost a lost art since America
has become a Tisteningn nation, Hien irass liarWhere They Are What They Are Doing

to first class. He says he spent
one week in New Zealand and
enjoyed himself there very much.

Raymond Yocom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bay A. Yocom, is now sta-
tioned at Gore Field, Great Falls,
Montana, after attending non-
commissioned officer's school at
Miami, Florida. -

.

but "there's nothing like a good

a seven-da-y leave to get ready.
Ho was in the marines several
years ago so was given a rating
of machinist's mate second class.
Ho enlisted in the Seabees and
will be doing construction work,
operating tractors or steam shov-
els. After four weeks of basic
training, he will be .assigned to
duty. His wife and two children
win remain at their home on
Garden road.

To liave Sings
AtUSO Clubs

PORTLAND, Aug.
L. Gowen and Robert B. Wallace,
Salem; Paul J. Workman, Day-
ton; falter ; F. , Miller, McMinn-vill- e,

and Maurice A. Jensen,
Newberg, were among: navy re-

cruits announced here Monday.

swinging song to make the miles
go by on a long hike or to keep
up the spirits of men in combat
zones," says Brown. , : v.

After Uklmr part & several ma-

jor battles of the Pacific Adrian
Eichelberger', ' electrician's mate,
1c, returned to Salem to see his
wife and son' Terry' on their first
anniversary of his enlistment in
the navy. . ,

WUiam Ray Thomas of West
Salem and Herbert Carter of Sa-

lem were among the ten appli-
cants who passed the state bar
examination June 21 and 22, it
was announced Monday when the
state supreme court approved the
report of the state board of bar

, Plans call j for the training of. Members of the armed forces
who like to life their voices in
song will have increased oppor

song leaders; in each community.
Leading musicians will "be ' asked
to assist a music committee to

BROOKS Charles W. Cottew,
USNR, has , returned to Farragut,
Idaho, J after spending a "'. 15 day
leave at his home here,,"-Z.v- : U

PEDEE CoL Walter Bosh has
Ttc Paul I Fatten has returned

to Fort-Lew- is' after spending the
weekend , with his parents, - Mr.
and Mrs. B. J. C Patton, at their
home, 695 South 25th street.

returned to service after spending
examiners. .help the USO in this undertaking.

- Maj. Forsman, special services
officer at Camp Adair, has, givenIdaho Woman Die Only 11 'applicants took the ex-

amination this year. Three of
thnen vhit rvjicprl were women. In

Robert Beeeraft,-- technician 5e,
brother - of Mrs. Eichelberger,- - is
expected home on furlough in Sa-

lem next week to visith is parents
nt 2148 Mill street. .

tunities, according to plans made
at the monthly area staff meeting
of the USO Monday morning at
Chemeketa Street USO. Repre-
sentatives of the Albany, Mon
mouth, Corvallis and two Salem
USOs had as their guest the first
advisor for the west coast, Oren

a month's furlough with nis motn-e- r,

Mrs. Bebecca Bush. He is in
the air corps and has been over-
seas for the last 13 months, f

--Treval Bush has sent .word - to
hi Barents. Mr. and Mrs. W. I

During Visit Here addition to the local men. success
' AUSISVHXE - Omer G. Bob
erts, in the coast guard at Brem-
erton, Wash--, is here on leave. He
is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Roberts.

ful applicants were Pvt Philip B.
Bush of Tillamook, that he has Lowry of Camp Walters, Texas;

Miss Meanette Thatcher of Med- -Lathrop Brown, who will rspendlbeen promoted. - He is serving
' 'overseas.; ' - ,

' Jimmy M. Tnmbleson f 1740
North Cottage street, Salem, has
completed his basic flying training
at he Maiden army air field in
Missouri where he has been stu-

dying navigation, meterology and
radio communications :, preparing
himself for his combat wings. r

ford; and Miss Viva Leone Ander-
son, Philip Michael Bagley, Er-

nest J. Buhlinger, Morgan S. Prit-che- tt.

Miss Marian M. C Rush-
ing and Earle P. Sko w, all of

mtlRSOM A. .Wilson has

Brown an Invitation to spend as
much time as possible training
soldier song leaders.; Between du-
ties at camp, however, Mr. Brown
expects to spend much time in
cooperation with the program di-

rectors of the different USO clubs
In the area. !. ' . ; ; , :.

An added! feature of the con-
ference was an exhibit by Joseph
M. Portal, Salem artist and writ-
er, who is on the staff of the Al-

bany USO. Original paintings ex-
ecuted from ideas for design, re-
ceived ' while listening to music,
were shown, with running com--

received word from his son, Clar

LEBANON" Mrs. Alice Phoebe
Keagle of Lewiston, Idaho, died
July 30 at the Lebanon hospital.
The remains were tshipped - to
Lewiston for final services.

Mrs. Keagle was born 66 years
ago in Harmon, W. Va. She is
survived by two ) daughters, Mrs.
John Mayer of Sweet Home,
whom she was visiting when
stricken, and Mrs. Lillian Berger,
who came from Idaho to be with
her mother. A grandson, Ly Ber-
ger, Is stationed on the east coast

Portland. ;!'-- .

several weeks in this area.
Brown is one of USO's 10 mu-

sic advisors who have been work-
ing throughout the US during the
last 10 months under direction of
Dr. Raymond Kendall, USO mur
sic coordinator on leave of ab-
sence from the music department
of Dartmouth- - college.'

The USO's program was . insti-
tuted following reports that serv

. Jack Knedler, graduate of Sa
lem high school in the class of
1942, left two weeks ago to start
boot training as an apprentice
seaman in; the ' naval training
school ; at Farragut, Idaho. A
brother, Bill, is an aviation ma-
chinist's mate ; third ' class, ' sta-
tioned for the last three months
on the Solomons, report the two

ence Wuson, seaman first class,
somewhere in the South Pacific,
that he Is feeling fine. The sailor's
life suits him Drettv welL Clar ment by the artist
ence has been in - the navy ,, 10 Robert Board man,, executive
months and has Just been pro-
moted from second class seaman

director of the Chemeketa Street
USO, was chairman.

"Carl JT. Chapmaa, son af Mrs.
C. E. Fortis of route 3, Salem, has
recently ; been promoted to the
rank of first lieutenant at his
army station somewhere In. Eng-

land, a - censored announcement
revealed.

"

Cecil H. Qnesseth, above, several
; years aro an outstanding-- bas- -:

ketball player it Willamette
University a n d prominent In

other sports, is at home on a
- brief fnrloogh w earing the

"wtojs" which indicate that he
t" has successfully ; completed the

army air force advanced flying
school t r a 1 n 1 n g at Williams

f "field. Chandler, Arlx. Hsls a
- son of : Mr. and Mrs. George

Quesseth, 101 North CotUge
'street, and a graduate of Salem
hifh school. He was a law stu-
dent at Willamette before en--

h tering the service.

l ' r rzr - r - i -
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Staryl C. Austin Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Staryl C. Austin of Sa-Je- m,

is near the completion of his
preliminary flight training at the
basic army flying school at Bush
field, Ga. According to an

from Austin's field,
he will soon be sent to one of the
training fields of the southwest
where he, will fly faster ships. Bad John, former Salem resi-

dent, has ', been commissioned a
captain with the US air service in
the North African theater of war,
according ,to reports received In
Salem. ; i ; ! ?

" ' ' ". ' v

Delbert L. Cesser, sen of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas M. Gosser of
Salem, has nearly completed his
basic flight training, an announce-
ment from Bush field, revealed
Monday. Gosser, on the comple-
tion of the advanced flying course,
will be given his wings and com-
missioned as a second lieutenant,

U U U -- i I 1 1 l U U 11 H 11 - Shcrlcninrj Crisco, (i Points). 1-l- b. carton

- Robert Brace Wallace, son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Wallace of Sa-
lem, has recently arrived at the
Farragut, Idaho, naval training
station to begin his work with the

' - '
,navy. -'-

. --

It will pay you to investigate and see for yourself 1 Ilargarino Parkar ( Points). Z-I- b. carton

Eoyal SnfiEB Shod 4 Pis.
Lb., Red Hazola Oil 4 ..Pint bottle .Polats-aPtat-).

Robert Raymond Schott, son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Schott of 764
Mill street, Salem, is now at the
Santa Ana army air base where
he is taking flight'training in the

Capt. Marion B. Caster of Sa-

lem is a member of the staff of a
field artillery battalion which has
just arrived at Fort Sill, Okla., to
fire for the field artillery school,
and will become a part of a group
commanded by CoL F. C Mellon.
Capt Caster is affiliated with the
plans and training detail of the
battalion staff. I

m

ifnrc Lara (4 Points a Ponna....Lb. esrton
army air ; corps.

riillr Cherub (t Polnt).- - Can wwLt Edwin J. Bnslck and Lt
Kenneth R. Vaughn are the most
recent Salem men to receive their

Blahm (t Points Pkr.)Jer pkr.silver wings in the US air force
at Blackland field, Waco, Texas.

Split Peoa, Gr. or YeL (4 blue) Lb. pkj. 10c

Pork & Bean, Heinz (12 blue) 17V4 oz. 13c

Lima Bcmi. Lje. dry (3 blue) 2 lb. .24c

Kidney Boana, red (3 blue) 2 lb. pkg. 25c

Peas. Gardenside (13 blue) No. 2 can He
Tomatoes, Sea...Rock (24 B) No.

. .

2Y can 14c
.

Beets. Blue Tag Shustmg (10 B) No. 2 3c
Corn, Ctry. Hme. Cr. (16 B) No. 2. 2 for 2Sc

Spinach, Grdn. Spot (13 B) No. 2Yi can 15c

Veg-AI- L Larsens (12 B) 16 oz. glass . .13c

Apricots, Red Tag Ch (18 B) No. 303 gl 16c

Black Cherries. Red Tag (11 bTho. 303 23c

GrpfruiL Jce Adams (2, B) No. 2 can 13c

Prunes, Red Tag Ch (4 B) No. 303 . 12c

Pears. Ray Crest (13 B) No. 303 gL 19c

Peaches, Rio Rita (23 B) No. IVx can 18c,

Peaches, Red Tag; (15 B) No. 303 glass 17c ;

Robert Smith, seaman 1e, has
recently been transferred to the
Oregon coast at the US coast
guard headquarters at Heceta
Head. Smith spent the , weekend
in Salem and has returned to his
coast guard post accompanied by
his wife, the former Barbara
Kurtz.'

Corporal Robert 8. Baker has
returned to Salem on furlough
with his bride, the former Leota
Conner,? to visit his parents, Mr.

ENRICHED Hom-Tr- e . tW!
Kitchen Craft

Loncrl Prises
and Mrs. Marck Baker, 825 North

Cc!:o llinj

fcr 'lenth Doji :

OlVEthat war worker of yours
the extra lunch bos treats he da ";

serves ..Daks him homemade bread! ;

Its good homemade flavor will en--
tice him to eat every crumb. And,
remember, bread baked with to-- j

day's enriched flour assures your i

--worker tho iron and B vitamins he r

Cottage street

SWEGLE Another star wQl 1m
placed on the Swegle community
service flag this week when Les-
ter Bolton leaves Wednesday

SNOWDRIFT
SHORTENING

According; to word received hi
Salem, Jim Nicholson spent a
furlough from duty with the army
gunnery division with his wife
and parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Nicholson. Jim reported that the
trains were crowded and some
passengers were sleeping in the
aisles. ,

Salt Maximum PL or Iod. 23 oz. pkg. ---
7c

; SPRY
SHORTENING

3-L- b. Jar 60c
l (12 points. re4)

IVORY,
SOAP

Medium
Size Bar

morning, for Williamsburg, Va., to
be stationed at Camp Perry. He Baking Powder, Royal 1 2-a- z. can Jl .41c3-L- b. Jar 6Qc

(12 points, red) .enlisted in the navy last Wedhes yday in j Portland and was given A & H Baldna Soda. .V4 lb. pky. So

nelschman's Yeast fresh, 3 for . r 10

Corn MeaL Mammy Lou Yellawr, 9 lb. sk. ..31c" S s S
N-r- 4 '" 18Elackeye Peas. 2 lb. package

, Large Hominy, 2 lb. packago .
Brown Bice, MJB, 1 lb. pka.i.50IMR. WHAT AND WHAT DOES VOOR

VICTORY GARDCM GROW, K1WD SIR?
P0TaT0ESYa?b.J

- Local, Clip-to- p

CAimOTS Local5

.15a

.13a

.15a

. 8a

.12cPacowax PurttiSn. 1 lb. pkgs.
Sugar. Whit Satin, 5 lb. bag

(No.- - 13. 15. 16 stamps)

Soup VDx Minute Man, Asst., 2 pkas, ...

Mushroom Sauce, Milani's 8 oz. glassJb.
MS.Wfiy FAT,
FRESH BAIT FOR
A FISH FRY.
HELP CATCH 'EM?

32c
5c
4c
5c

CiE3ME Loci iii,' .J2ZaDressing, Over the Top, pint JarCflTTnCTT Local Zucchini, White
wUUZidli or Yellow Summer lb. .21aDressing, Duchess. 8 oz. 12a pint

--10a

.14a
Crescent Mustard, 18 oz. bottle

Derby. Steak Sauce. 5 oz. bottle

Nabisco 100 Bran, 1 lb. size .19c
Albers Oats, Old Fash. 3 lb. pkg. 23c
Carnation Quick Oats. 3 lb. pkg. J.23c
Master Toast Combin. 10 oz. pkg. 23c
Spaghetti. Golden Grn.f 27 oz. pkg. 21c
CrabmeaL Pacific Spray No. Yi can 33a
Sea Mussels, Madnesail lOVs oz. cn 32c
Corn Starch, Argo. 1 IK pkg. 2 for 15c
Scott Tissue Paper. 3 rolls ; gftc
Saniflush. 22 oz. can ' 19c

Peanut Butter, Sldppy, 1 lb. Jar .SSa

.14a
Point
Value

VZXtra 31-- Sift flour before and !

alter messurinf . Flour packs down f
and cannot be measured accurately
until loesened up by mfUng. Knead
douh in bowl with lijht, quick
movements until it no longer clings ,

to the sidea. Bate bread until it
gives s boUow sound when thumped j
with txtsut Remove from pans,
cool onrack. ;f ' J-

Mind you, it's easy to bake bread T

nowadays. With the new home-ty- pe

flour that's made especially i

for home baking you can't fan. Try j

this tested recipe and see:
Sift enriched home-typ- e flour,
measure 9" cups, sift again. Heat '

1 H cups mSk, add 1 Yi cups water;
cool to lukewarm: add 1 H cakes ;

fresh yeast, crumbled, 3 tbspe, j

sugar, 1 H tbsps. salt; stir until
dissolved. Add flour and 3 tbsps. i

shortening, mix . until combined, i

Knead on lightly-floure- d board j

until smooth. Place in greased
bowL cover,with damp cloth; let j

rise in warm place (80 to 85 P.)
to double in bulk, about 2 hours. '

Punch down; let rise again until : '

double in bulk, about 1 hour. Di-
vide into three equal parts; shape,
each into ball and let stand on
lighUy-floure- d board 15 minutes.
Chape into 3 loaves; place in well
greased bread pans (9 x 4 z 3); let i

rise In warm place until well
rounded over top jof pan, about
1 hour. Bake in hot oven (450. F.)
15 minutes; then moderate oven
CC3 P.). about S3 minutes losjsr 1

Raisins, Del Monte Seeded, 15 oz. pkg.
4." Bacon Jowls, square cut .lb. 25c

Sliced bacon jowls lb. 27c
AA rrade lees lamh ik

4
7

4

Apple Juice. Hood River, 16 oz. botue 11a

White Rock Water, 24 or. botfle ,.; 25a

Mineral OIL Perm Champ, Pt Bottle 23a

Oapps OatmeaL Instant 8 oz. pkg.' ' 12o

r AA ssde rib Jamb chops lb. 42e
Pork liver J ! lb. 24cSoil-O- S Instant Qeaner, Ql

Old Dutch Cleanser. 2 cans ... .15c
TURKEY CUTS

, Winn, necks, backs
Thlsns. lecv breasts . ,.

Jb. Me

MR. WHAT ALL SET? f)
IVEG0TMYCA1LZ r ff

MR. WHY WE'RE
' LHi 3 i

WALKING CHUM." & ' V X til
EVER HEAR ABOUT ( A : h't
EXERCISE AND --V
SAVING GAS?

'"r

White fingGran. Soap,. 22 oz. pkg. 23c
Lara Soap, medium bars, 3 for -- 17c
Garden Bouquet Soap, per bar 4c
Shlnola White liquid, 10c bottled. 9c

Chicken Tamales ... ,.,..:....J2 for 35c
New York dersesd fowl lb. 38c
Sliced Chinook salmon lb. 49c
Sliced Halibat . , V ; Jb. 40c

WOD W- mmfmymmHon! Ih Dziica Slnsps llzzizi
tzr Year Fcvcxilo'CcIIca
Get It frcra Your Safewsyr

Fresh, Plentiful Stocks X i
I-- orunadone. Wakes 3 one-pois- d

Volunteer for

ierrict with ? :

I t2it IrayJUr
Force Aircraft
T7amin j Serrict

. iayrcr district

you canV psXre your
um brood there's nono

moro ootufying tkon

julu lei wjusirrs

BC1HAE)
i Us Fresh! ;

.'( S 'I I
nn. tr;jAT i know a real

w TISHtUG STOT AND WE CAN
GET THERE BY TRAIN'

MHH WHYs GO. AHEAD... BUT I'M , ?LST If I
r - i i

TNOT USING THE TRAINS EXCEPT V7
FOR NECESSARY TRAVFL f'

Aircraft WeU3
trvic Vc!l
AU0.1T07

COOS IATIU3 RICIFIS list's
what youll find in Julia Lee Wright's
articW ia Family Circle Kfamxiae thio
week. Tie sure te set your copy et jwie
CaTsway Ctcre, and try these red?ea
tilt txstrptsrSsj by request.

JO " j - lUaeuakerf Cmtom
NC . . JUU IXX WX1CST. PimMT

VAAJb.

Cdwards Ccffee fo. 24
(Creoatf frcan wteta roe ear It!)

Mcxwcll Uca:a tb.ZZs
CzlSza Vczf Vj.ZIs

I.
i::i t:i t::::i::i a. c. s.

II flll'ltlUMIl"
I

ti4r Lim mi4(ii l.o n
tv:rrrars Mr Mrviag Ml tt is Jc act cores r tvr,f 9

ITHOUOKTMWSVUO vouwevooiMO OOMT KNOW MOW VOU ,

f Tocuroowuo we couto sws fORCY AVOIDING VUHECESSMCT TRIPS- - YOiTLt Ptiin " : tOW. lUfWS THAW 1.
V ssavr shocxo i cot t:::j

s k rk. Harm a will lsTOO TW Mrfwl.i.1
wCI Mivr fwar if i i Tm wij
CI tik OMft fM wrro

-- 3 mm mulitirmi, Talaatctr

TRANSPO RTATIOM AVAILABLE WHEN VOU f.UJST TRAVEL . CCCCXZS TJKJ THAU I C?AU1T I3U-- -'
1 fSk77- -

V-- ,

f4-- t

mil Va
. C. I. Cischof f. T. P. A.
529 American Bank Bid?. --

PortUnd, Oregon BEaeon 7273 Li
I
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